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others out of their order for the convenience of cou nsel, without
reference or notice to the other side. This certainly should not be
allowed. It is, of course, very reasonable that arrangements
betveen counsel should, as far as possible, and with due regard to
the interests of the suitors, be facilitated ; but it is quite a different
thing when cases are postponed ex parte. The solicitor who takes
pains to enter his case early on the list hias a right to have it heard
at the beglinning of the SittingS, and he, or rather his client, should
flot bc delaycd until the end of the Sittings, or possibly thrown
over altogether, because it is not convenient for Mr. A. or Mr. B.,
etigagced on the other side, to lake it in its place. 'Fhe counsel for
whose convenience the list is thus -knockcd into pi " is usually
some much dcsired leader %vho hias more busine5,s on hand than he
cati attend to. But the client wvho wvants a favorite counsel Must,
with the supposed advaritage of haviing secured his services, take
also thc risk of his being clsewhere when his case is called. The
practice referred to often wvorks a great injustice to mnany litigants.
'ie g(od-natured officiais %%ho have charge of such matters would
not willingly, hurt anybody, but their desire ta bc civil sometimes
resuits ini iflju4tice.

H10N. MR. JU,,STICE, GIWYNNE.

Iii the fulInes, cf N-ears, but iii the po'session of ail his faculties,
lias pased off the scenie the List of those judges who takec the
îne;nory bac k to a past generation. The eminient judge and
C0ourte>us IlCitn:tl wlîo was laid to rest in Ottava on January

St n his 8rh y'ear was (with the exception of his persona] friend,
Scnat, r Goivan, w~ho camne fromn Ircland in the sain.e year, and wvho
stiil enjoys good hecalth) the last of tiiose wvho wvere cotemporaries
with him at the Bar and on the Bcench. lie %vas, likec themn, a mani
of whomn the country %vas juistiv proud, and xvho left their mark for
gond in its c1îaracter and history.

Mr. Gwy'nîe %vas borii on March 30, 1814, at Castleknock,
Ireland, beiîîg the son of the Rev, \Vinî. Gwynne, D.D. H-aving
becen e lucatecd at the Trinity College, Dublin, lie caine to Canada
in 1832, %vhcere lie commenced the study of the law, and affer
being calcd ta the Bar went to England, where hie spent saine timne
in the chamibers of Sir John Roît, afterwvards Attoriiey-General of
1England, and a L.ord justice of Appeal. On his return t( Canada


